
Please make a copy of this contract for your records. Thank you.  

Rosé Trio Contract Agreement 
 

What is expected of the musicians:  
The musicians will show up in a timely manner and begin playing at the designated time. The musicians will be 

professionally dressed. The musicians will play the requested music. If, for unavoidable reasons (i.e. illness, or any other 

condition beyond the group's control), the musicians cannot uphold a service, a competent replacement will be provided. 

When playing extra hours the musicians may take a 10-minute break per hour after the first hour.  

What is expected of you:  

You are expected to supply the musicians with three chairs - preferably chairs with a flat seat and back with no arms. You 

should supply the musicians with any special music requests as soon as possible to allow time to find the music and 

rehearse. If the piece is uncommon or rare, you may need to supply the sheet music to the musicians. Sound amplification 

is your responsibility.  If an outdoor wedding is scheduled, a hard flat surface with an awning or other covering, and ample 

lighting is preferable to the musicians. The musicians of the Rose Trio will remain as flexible as possible, however, due to 

the nature of stringed instruments sustaining damage when exposed to rain, sun or extreme temperatures, they reserve the 

right to refuse playing if the playing conditions are unacceptable. If your ceremony begins late that time may be deducted 

from your postlude music if we have another wedding to get to.  

The fees:  

A wedding ceremony includes 30 minutes of prelude music in addition to the ceremony and up to 20 minutes of postlude 

music. If the trio has been hired to play both the ceremony and reception and more than an hour is scheduled between the two 

times the trio will be paid $15 per hour. Payment in full is requested to hold the date. If you must cancel our services more 

than thirty days before your event you will receive a refund of your total amount paid less a $50 cancellation fee. If you must 

cancel our services within thirty days, you will receive a refund of your total amount less 50% of your base fee.  
No refunds will be given if the trio is unable to play outdoors on the day of the event due to inclement weather.  

 

Description Amount  

Base fee  

Extra hours ($150 each)  

$15 per hour between ceremony and reception if more than one hour.   

Mileage (Standard IRS rate will apply)  

Trio representative at the rehearsal ($100) Please note day and time below.  

(There will be no music played when a representative is requested for the rehearsal.)  

 

 

 

 

 Total: 

  
Please sign and return this contract along with the information sheet and payment to:  

 
Rosé Trio  

602 Pine Needles Drive  

Dayton, Ohio 45458  Signature  Date  
 

 
Changes to the contract must be agreed upon and confirmed by both parties by either telephone, email or in writing. Please  
call with any questions or concerns. You may reach Yoshi Kunimitsu at 937-474-2922. Thank you!  



Please make a copy of this contract for your records. Thank you.  

Please fill in the following information as completely as you can and return it 

along with your signed contract. You may leave the song selections blank if you 

do not know them at this point.  
 

Location of the Ceremony:   

Address of ceremony:  

Is the ceremony outdoors?  

Location of Reception (if applicable):  

Is the reception outdoors (if applicable)?   

What is the date of the wedding?   

What time does the ceremony begin?  

How many Grandmothers and Mothers will process down the 

aisle? 

 

How many Bridesmaids are there?   

Is there a flower girl?   

Is there a ring bearer?  

How would you like the men of the trio to be dressed? circle one:  Suit            Tuxedo- tails        Tuxedo- waist  

Who should we contact upon arrival to confirm details?   

Name of Bride:   

Name of Groom:  

Name of person contacting the trio:  

Address:   

Home phone number:   

Cell phone number:   

Email Address:   

How did you hear about the Rosé Trio? 
 
*Sharonville Bridal Show *The Knot *mywedding.com *Dayton Bridal Show 

*Local wedding boutique (please tell us who) *Referral (please tell us who) *Web 

search *Mailing  

 

 



Please make a copy of this contract for your records. Thank you.  

 
 

 

 Enter the piece or song desired.  

Prelude Music  1. __________________________________________ 
2. __________________________________________ 
3. __________________________________________ 

4. __________________________________________ 
5. __________________________________________ 

 

I would like the trio to choose prelude music. 
 

Grandmothers/ Mothers  
 

 

Bridesmaids processional  
 

The Bride's Processional  
 

Lighting of the Unity  

Candle  

 

Recessional   

Postlude music        I would like the trio to choose postlude music. 

 

Please us the space below to add any other request or events during the ceremony you 

would like us to play for.  
 

This is a Catholic Service - but not a Full Mass.  

This is a Catholic Mass but we will have a pianist/organist to play the  

liturgical music. 

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________ 


